
1LHARKIMAN'S POLICY.AS WE CO ALONG.

For Monday OnlyCURES ECZEMA,
o ACNE.TETTER ETC.

AVIhc nnScratcji-pa- d KHIoctlonn,

OthprwlM. WhySufe?
forWhile Eetema, Acne, Tetter, Suit Rheum, etc., are troubles which affect

the skin, their source is far doepar than the outside cuticle. These atlectlons
Our specialties at reduced prices

cash.
Our Coffee line finest In town.are caused by irritating humors, or unit to acid in the blood. Such Impurities,

Are you one of tKe tKouaancto 6t women wKo
suffer from female ailments I If bo, dont be discour-
aged, go to your druggist and get a bottle of Wine of
Carduv On the wrapper are full directions for use.

Jarvlna Coffee

All life's troubles
Seem to f'tde away

When we cease to care for
What the relghbors say,

When we keep our minds .nn

What we hae to do,
Woiklng hard so there's w

Time for feeling blue.

23
.SD

Inflame and irritate the delicate not-wor- k of nbroji tissue which lies just
beneath the surface of the outer skin, an 1 the inflammatory discharge thus
produced Is forced out throuch the pores and e!anls, and Is continually Jackson Square Coffee ..........

Jackson Square Coffee and Chicory

Hud (.'nut t'luiix fur Developing the

(South.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 10. Jns.
U. Jackson, of Augusta, da., one of
the business associates of the late E.
H. llarrlimtn, and part owner of the
Augusta Street Railway system, In

speaking of the great financier's death
tonight said:

"I do not know what the policy of
Mr. Ilurrlman's successor will be, but
I know that his death will be one of
the greatest shocks to the progress of
the South that could have occurred.

"I am in a position to know that it
was Mr. Harriman's injentlon to use
his Illinois Central and Central of

Our Special Gulley & SasserDuring the last, bain century, Cardul has been
established In thousands of homes, as a safe remedy
for pain which only women endure. It is reliable.

A. t 1 1 II A

Ten cent Coffee
Post Toastles
Mother Oats

kept up while the blood remains infected. This exudation causes the form-
ation of scales and crusts so often soen in Eczema, and when they are
scratched olf the flesh is left raw and more susceptible to other infection.
It can very readily be seen then that to produce a cure the circulation must
be purified and cleansed. This S. 8. S. will do. It goes down to the very
bottom, removes all humors and impurities, neutralizes the excessive acids
of the system and in this way removes the cause of disease. Local applica-
tion! can only soothe the irritation and assist in keeping the skin clean; they
navar nroduce a cure because such troatment does not reach the blood.

Walter Wellnian seems to have bee
left up In the air.

cuiuaixia no narmim ingredients ana can be depend-
ed on in almost any case.
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Oat Meal in cans
Buckwheat
Can Tomatoes, 10c size ........
Can Tomatoes, loc size
Can Sweet Potatoes

The New York Post publishes an
'Appraisal of Poets." Thirty cents a8.B.S. restores to the thin, acrid blood all its lost properties, makes It

purs and rich and enables it to nourish the skin and keep it sort, smootn
and healthy. Book on Skin Diseases and any medical advice free to all dozen would be about right. o Grape-N'u- tswUo write.

xiIE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, OA Georgia lines for the developing of
the Smith's resources and to furtherA citizen of Boston preferred to Postum

mind his wife rather than the rour Rennford's Baking Powdersthe Interests of the more j rogresslveIs to love children, and no home which summoned him as a witness Shredded Cocoanutcommunities.
Shows fine training.can be happy without them,

yet the ordeal throuch which
Shredded Whole Wheat
Corn Starch

"He spent over one hundred mil-

lions of dollars in doing the Fame for It Will Help Youth vnprtant mnthr mn nnca
the rehabilitation of the Union Pacific Herring Roe . .

" ......Witt., utuji 'UJJMJJfc WSl Flipping coins has been adjudged a
ll I1T1H usually is so tull of suffering Mrs. chtrie Bragg, of Sweetaer, Inl, Wed Oarauf. Efebreach of the peace in a Rhode island Vegetable Soup .....
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.09

.09

.23

.08

Railroad, which developed the coun
try through which its lines passed."UJ IJand we tnat sue looks tor Chicken Soup ., ... ,town. Before long it will be against

the law for people to wiggle their Breakfast Cocoa
henslon. Mother's Friend, by its penetrating and soothing properties, Toilet PaperWllllumft Slock Company Next Week.ears.

wntes: xongne cannot tell now nraon Uaraol has dona for m.
Before I began taking Cardoi I could not do ft Wii work, Iwould work awhile and lie down. I thill ihrtjB giro pxiise to TOTtf
medicine." Try Cardul

AT ALL DRUG ST0&E3

allays nausea, nervousness, unple.isa it feelings, and so prepares the
system for the ordeal that she passes through the event with but little "Thorns and Orange Blossoms" Is

Uncle Sam la preparing to give Gurley & Sasser.sunerine, as numoers have moving picture shows of farming op the title of the play In which the Wil-

liams Stock Company will open a six
nights' engagement at the Messenger

testified and said erations to exploit the work of the
its weight in gold Agricultural Department, which will

no doubt be made interesting by rareH .00 vnt bottle nf d
of nlubl. tnforaiatlun Dialled (rue. 1 I1 I 1 t, H I"

views of the hired man in action.

Opera House Monday night. In view
of the fact that theatre patrons meas-

ure the standard of the repertoire by
the opening production, it is a plaus

11 FOR A POUND OPiniitsiiviio)XU BHADFIILD REGULATOR CO.

Atlanta, Ga. A "ilnok" comes over from abroad ible assertion on the part of the man-
agement, that the play for Mondayand says that the Elklns royal blood

Is not the te kind. Instead Good Butternight has been carefully selected, and
that every detail, both in regard toof being blue, It seems to he a pale

pink. costume and scenic effects, has been
GET IT AT

At the North Pole
the don't use soap, but here In Goldsboro they do.

The ordinary 5 and 10 cent soap you buy out of the first store
you run into, is made out of the refuse matter of the greac slaugh-
ter houses, and the bone-yar- of large cities, highly colored and
perfumed and wholly unfit to be used, by particular peopie.

The Toilet Soaps we sell are bought from manufacturers who
make a specialty of producing only wholesome soaps, made from
cottonseed oil and healthy tallow and glycerine.

We mention only a few brands here, but if you will call at our

duly considered and provided for.
The above society comedy drama"Purple and fine linen add nothing

oat' nor voice," says Joe Cone in the with Its Intensely Interesting plot in-

volving European titles and AmeriBoston Herald. Quite true, but often Barnes Bakery
a tenor voice adds to the purple and can wealth and Introducing two com-

edy roles of exceptional merit perfine linen.

People who have fallen into the

Leave Your Measure
Wtt- H-

Albert '.If.' Clark,
FOR

Well Tailored Clothes !

Next to Hotel Kcnnon. Phone No. 156

fects a production that Is worthy the
patronage of the most critical.
Polite vaudeville Is a featur? ut everyhabit of predicting a hard winter are

'again making themselves heard over performance.

store we will show you a line of Toilet Soaps that will please both
your taste and pocket book; the largest and most select line of Toi-

let Soap to be seen in Goldsboro.' ,

Old Fashioned Buttermilk, 3 cakes for 15c. ja

Apple Blossom, 3 cakes for 15c.
Vestal Carnation, 10c, 3 for 25c. i !f, Savon Violette, 10c. 3 for 25c. ,

the land. Popular prices will preva'l through

DR. JOEL WHITAKER,
I Practice limited to diseases ol

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

At Dr. J. N. Johnson's office on Fri-

day afternoons after August

out the week.
The less said about the new lids to

If you want your clothng cleaned

Goldsboro Drug Oo-- Q

and pressed nicely, phone 812, Elite
Tailoring House. Suits made to order,
$12.50 up to $50.00. Next to St James
Hotel. DC PiNE-ULE- S for fhe Kidneys1L

3C 3EZ3C 1Lmuz

be worn by women this winter the
better.

"oman suffrage Is perfectly sense-

less," says the Duke of Newcastle.
Keerful, duke!

A Chicago girl Is feeling sore be'
cause she wrote her name on a dollar
bill and got an answer from a bald-head-

bachelor.

A famous wing shot is reported to

have winged himself with fatal re-

sults. Whether he Is wearing wings
now or not Is another matter.

The belle of an Indiana town has
eloped with the "wild man" of a cir-

cus. Probably sick of dudes.

Representative Fowler says Speaker

See U For tioi PowderIndigesF rimer s
Your

Cannon has a bad record. Almost as9
OPALL SUDT bad, it would appear, as the cigars he

smokes.

A New Jersey woman clappfd a tin
pail down on a rattlesnake, lassoed

The Greatest Remedy of the Age For

Indigestion and Dyspepsia!
Guaranteed Petfectly Harmless and Absolutely Ft ee from any Opiate

ot Narcotic and can be taken with perfect safety by the baby or the
grandfather,

FRAZIERS INDIGESTION POWDER is sold on a guarantee to

give relief. Give it a trial and you will be convinced.

him with a slip noose made with her
apron strings and took the snake
home. And yet that very womanH CLOTHING AND TAILORING CO. I
would probably lose all sense of de
corum In the presence of a mouse.

His friends call him "Little Fred0
die," but he found the north pole.innz3CZ2C

Maggie Cline, who sings, "Throw
Him Down, McClusky," Is dnngerous-l- y

ill. It seems that a combination of
lobster and Ice cream threw her down.

Diss De Barr says she will go on
the stage and seek vindication. What
she will probably get will be a mis-

cellaneous assortment of vegetables. 50c. and $1 00 Sizes,
A Philadelphia man declares that

THEREIS fflONEtIN THIS PKOPOSITION FOR YOU

We are now prepared to take care of your orders In any kind of

BUILD I IN G - MATERIAL !
Our stock has never been larger in quantity nor variety, and until Sep-

tember 1 we are going to give special cut prices on SASH, DOOBS,
BLLXDS, ETC.

We are now prepared to make solid columns and bore the boles through
them to prevent cracking. This method also Increases the life nf the col-

umn.
For all kinds of building material, Including both pine and cypress

shingles, plastering laths, etc, be sure to see us before placing your orders.
W pay special attention to our country friends.

Tours to please,

A. T. Griffin Manufacturing Co.
GOLDSBORO, N. O.

bees are his best tenants. They oc-

cupy a home on the upper floor of a
four-stor-y business block belonging to
him, and not the seat of his trousers. City

An Eastern man was so afraid to
face his creditors that he committed W. V. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.suicide and took the chances of facing
his Creator.

A Connecticut woman had a trolley
car stopped so she could take a pill.
If the conductor didn't swear when
he regained his power of speech, he
must have been an angel.

The less you know about certain
people the better opinion you have of The Royal! ElasticFeltMattressthem.

To Get a Quick Fire
you will Lave to have good, clean
coal. There is nothing more exas-

perating than to have to wait in-

definitely, and often with futile re-

sults, for your oven to heat or your
lire to Income clean and bright. We
sell quick fire coal and see that you
get the best from

W. 1-- 1. Griffin,
Th Coal andlWood Dealer.

There are times when a conscience
is an Inconvenient thing to have
around. .

The average woman seems to think
that her husband's wife is too good
for him.Phone) 47.

A man can see beauty in any wom
an if he has the right kind of an im
agination.

You should be particular about

the quality of the mattress you are

sleeping on.

The Royal is made of pure white

cotton felt, absolutely sanitary.

No, Alonzo, we never heard of a
real man who bad his finger nails pol
ished by a manicure.

Goldsboro Transfer Co.
PHONE 1 79.

Baggage transferred from Passenger Station
to any part of the city, or from any part of

. the city to the station. Office hours 6 a. m.
to 10 p. m. Prompt attention given to all calls.

Remember Phone No. 179.
GOLDSBORO TRANSFER CO

The average woman thinks she
hasn't anything to worry about.

F. B. DAXIXLSF. A. DAJflEIS

OYAD BOD?,,1F. A. DANIELS & SON,

Attorneys-at-La- w

ADVERTISE III THE AROUS GOLDSBORO, N. C. MANUFACTURERS.

Avrtls In th ARGUS,


